Background: Previous studies have reported that hip abnormalities may account for 10% of injuries in professional football players. The effect of femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) and arthroscopic FAI surgery in National Football League (NFL) athletes has not been well studied.
Results: Forty-eight hips in 40 NFL players (mean age, 25.6 years) with symptomatic FAI were included; 8 players underwent staged bilateral hip arthroscopic procedures. The majority of players were offensive (n = 24; 60.0%), with offensive lineman (n = 11; 27.5%) being the most common of all positions. Of the 48 included hips, all had labral tears, and 41 (85.4%) underwent labral repair. Fortytwo of the 48 hips (87.5%) underwent cam decompression, and 10 (20.8%) underwent rim decompression. Of the 40 included players, 37 (92.5%) achieved RTP to professional competition after their hip arthroscopic surgery at a mean of 6.0 months. Before the injury, included patients played in a mean of 11.0 games compared with 9.5 games in their postoperative season (P = .26). The mean OPR and DPR demonstrated a nonsignificant decline in the postoperative season (preinjury OPR, 40.2; postinjury OPR, 32.3; P = .34) (preinjury DPR, 49.6; postinjury DPR, 36.4; P = .10). A similar decline in the OPR and DPR across seasons was observed in the control group. NFL athletes played, on average, 3.3 6 1.5 seasons after undergoing hip arthroscopic surgery; this was not significantly different from the controls (2.5 6 1.5 seasons; P = .47). There was no significant difference in mean annual salaries based on contracts negotiated before the injury and the first negotiated contract after surgery ($3.3 million vs $3.6 million, respectively; P = .58).
Conclusion: There was a very high rate of RTP in the NFL after arthroscopic FAI surgery; this rate is higher than what has been previously reported for other orthopaedic procedures in NFL athletes. Additionally, these NFL athletes achieved RTP at a faster time frame (6 months) than previously reported for other procedures. These findings have important implications for counseling elite football players about the expected outcome of arthroscopic FAI surgery.
Keywords: hip arthroscopic surgery; femoroacetabular impingement; National Football League; return to play Hip injuries and femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) represent increasingly common sources of disability and impaired performance in elite athletes. Recent populationbased studies have suggested that hip injuries are being increasingly diagnosed 3, 16 and represent a significant source of pain and disability. Among elite athletes, prior studies have documented the incidence of hip injuries for professional football 8, 10, 13 and hockey players. 9 However, there is a paucity of information regarding the prevalence of FAI in the National Football League (NFL) or the outcomes after a surgical intervention. In 2008, Feeley et al 10 reported on the prevalence of hip injuries in the NFL between 1997 and 2006. The authors found that hip injuries represented 3.1% of all injuries among NFL players, and within this injury subset, FAI-related conditions represented 1.9% of reported injuries. The authors acknowledged that between 1997 and 2006, FAI was an evolving concept in hip disorders and was likely underrecognized and underreported in the data subset.
There is a paucity of evidence on the outcome of corrective surgery for symptomatic FAI in professional NFL athletes. A few prior studies have reported on the outcomes of arthroscopic FAI surgery in elite athletes. Degen et al 7 reported return-to-play (RTP) outcomes for arthroscopic FAI treatment in a mixed group of competitive baseball players ranging from the professional to high school level. The authors reported an 88% return-to-sport rate at a mean 8.6 months, and they noted a significant improvement in patient-reported outcome scores across multiple outcome tools.
We hypothesized that NFL players undergoing arthroscopic treatment of FAI would achieve a high rate of return to sport with a favorable metrics of performance that would not be significantly different than before the injury.
METHODS
Data for NFL players undergoing arthroscopic corrective surgery for symptomatic FAI refractory to nonoperative management during an 8-year period (2006-2014) by the senior author (B.T.K.) were collected for analysis. Approval for data collection was obtained as part of an institutional hip preservation registry protocol. Medical records were reviewed for demographic, clinical, and operative variables of interest. FAI characteristics were recorded by the senior surgeon (B.T.K.) based on a preoperative evaluation and direct visualization at the time of hip arthroscopic surgery. All hips underwent hip arthroscopic surgery in the standard supine position using traction and a 70°arthroscope. All hips were corrected with no evidence of residual deformities on postoperative radiographic imaging, as assessed by an alpha angle \60°on anteroposterior and lateral images. Players were only included in the analysis if they developed symptoms and underwent surgery while on the active roster of an NFL team. No players were excluded on the basis of their field position to allow for an analysis of injury prevalence and outcomes by position. The effect of arthroscopic FAI surgery on the careers of NFL athletes was evaluated by measuring the time to return to competition after surgery and through preoperative and postoperative player performance analyses. Players were excluded from preoperative and postoperative performance analyses if they had not participated in at least 1 regular season before the season of injury to facilitate comparisons of preinjury and postinjury performance. A comparison of mean annual salaries was based on NFL contracts negotiated before the injury and the first negotiated contract after surgery.
Return to Play
Return to competition was defined as participation in any NFL regular-season game for at least 1 play after surgery. Return to sport in preseason games, practices, or any other professional league was not considered RTP. For patients with bilateral surgeries, RTP was calculated separately for each hip regardless of the staging of the hip arthroscopic procedures.
Player Performance Analysis
Performance analysis included time to RTP for all patients who returned to competition; games played before and after the season of injury; yearly total yards and touchdowns for offensive players; and yearly total tackles, sacks, and interceptions for defensive players.
The offensive power rating (OPR = [total yards/10] 1 [total touchdowns 3 6] ) and defensive power rating (DPR = total tackles 1 [total sacks 3 2] 1 [total interceptions 3 2]) were calculated for the preinjury season and postinjury season for running backs, wide receivers, and tight ends as well as defensive linemen, linebackers, and defensive backs, as previously described and validated for use in the orthopaedic literature. 6, 15 Offensive linemen were not part of our OPR calculation; unlike other offensive positions, offensive linemen have unique performance metrics that are limited to their position.
Contract Evaluation
Specific details of NFL contracts were ascertained by reviewing records on Spotrac.com, a partner of the USA TODAY sports media group and the largest online player contract repository. Annual salaries were calculated by evaluating the length and terms of the contract of interest and annualizing total earnings including the base salary, signing bonus, roster bonus, workout bonus, and other incentives, as applicable.
Other Variables of Interest
Additional recorded patient variables included age, body mass index, and field position as well as games and years played in the NFL. A review of operative records yielded the presence of labral injuries and whether cam decompression, subspine decompression, rim decompression, and/or capsular repair as well as labral repair or debridement was performed.
A control group of NFL players was created to compare our findings for OPR, DPR, and career longevity. Players included in our operative group were matched by position and age (62 years) on a 1:1 basis to controls from the NFL's 2008-2009 roster. An Internet search was performed to ensure that control players did not undergo arthroscopic FAI surgery or sustain other injuries during or subsequent to the index roster year. As part of the analysis, 2008-2009 was considered the index year for the control group and compared with the preinjury year for the operative group. 2009-2010 was considered the injury year for the control group, and 2010-2011 was considered the postinjury year. As such, performance metrics in 2010-2011 for the control group were compared with the postinjury year for our operative group. The data for these years were then used to inform whether any changes in OPR, DPR, and career longevity were attributable to hip arthroscopic surgery or were an expected part of an NFL career.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc). Student t tests were performed for continuous data, and chi-square or Fisher exact tests were performed for categorical data, as appropriate. Paired t tests were performed to evaluate preoperative and postoperative variables of interest. Two-tailed P values \.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Patient Demographic and Clinical Variables
Forty-eight hips in 40 NFL players from 17 NFL teams were included. Eight players underwent staged bilateral hip arthroscopic procedures. Included players underwent surgery at a mean age of 25.6 6 3.3 years and had a mean body mass index of 31.4 6 4.6 kg/m 2 . The majority of players were offensive (n = 24; 60.0%), with offensive lineman (n = 11; 27.5%) being the most common of all positions ( Table 1) .
The majority of hips (n = 33; 68.8%) underwent surgery during the off-season. All included hips had a labral tear, and 41 (85.4%) underwent labral repair, while the remainder underwent debridement. Forty-two of the 48 hips (87.5%) underwent cam decompression, 28 (58.3%) underwent subspine decompression, and 10 (20.8%) underwent rim decompression. The capsule was repaired in 35 of the 48 (72.9%) hips.
Eight of the 40 (20.0%) included patients had bilateral hip abnormalities. Among the included bilateral surgical procedures, there were no simultaneous surgeries, and the second surgery was performed at a mean 7.1 months from the first surgery (range, 1-13 months). Three athletes underwent their first hip arthroscopic procedure during the off-season, returned to play during the next season, and then underwent contralateral hip arthroscopic surgery in the succeeding off-season. Two athletes underwent staged hip arthroscopic procedures in the same off-season. Two athletes underwent the first hip arthroscopic surgery during the off-season and, after returning to play in the next season, elected to treat the contralateral hip that same season. One player underwent both hip arthroscopic procedures within the same season. Seven of the 8 (87.5%) bilateral hip patients were in offensive positions. Compared with players undergoing unilateral surgery who subsequently played a mean 3.3 6 1.5 seasons after their hip surgery, players undergoing bilateral surgery played a mean 2.3 6 2.3 seasons after their second surgery.
RTP and RTP Performance
Of the 40 included players with 48 hip surgeries, 37 (92.5%) players who underwent 44 hip surgeries achieved RTP at a mean of 6.0 months (range, 3-11 months). One player was unable to return to NFL play after his second hip surgery, 1 player retired after his hip surgery, and another player returned to the practice squad but was not advanced to a regular-season roster. Before the injury, patients played in a mean of 11.0 games compared with 9.5 games in their postoperative season (P = .26).
For offensive players, the mean preinjury OPR was 40.2 compared with 32.3 in their postinjury season (P = .34). For defensive players, the mean preinjury DPR was 49.6 compared with 36.4 in the postinjury season (P = .10). The mean annual salary was $3.3 million before the injury, and the mean annual salary negotiated after surgery was $3.6 million (P = .58).
Controls
In the control group, for offensive players, the mean OPR was 71.4 in the index (preinjury) season and 62.1 in the postinjury season (P = .74). For defensive players, the mean DPR was 44.3 in the preinjury year and 38.9 in the postinjury year (P = .65). Control players played, on average, 2.5 6 1.5 seasons after their index season ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
There is an increasing understanding of hip injuries and FAI in elite athletes. Relatively little, however, is known about the characteristics of FAI and outcomes after corrective FAI surgery in NFL players. In the current study, we report on the outcomes of a relatively large series of NFL players undergoing hip arthroscopic surgery for symptomatic FAI. Intraoperative findings demonstrated a high prevalence of chondrolabral abnormalities in these patients and showed that bilateral FAI pathomorphology was common.
There was a very high rate (92.5%) of RTP in these NFL athletes after undergoing arthroscopic FAI surgery, and none has undergone revision surgery to date. The RTP rate reported in this study is higher than what has been previously reported for reparative joint procedures in other professional sports. Additionally, we did not find a significant decline in either offensive or defensive performance after RTP, and surgery did not have an adverse financial effect on the included patients. These findings have important implications for counseling elite football players about the expected outcome of arthroscopic FAI surgery. The literature is very limited with regard to evaluating FAI characteristics and FAI surgical outcomes in the NFL. Bedi et al 1 evaluated 324 football players who attended the 2012 NFL Invitational Camp; the authors used a biomechanical model to demonstrate that in these players, FAI systematically increased the peak anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) strain, thereby potentially increasing the risk of ACL injuries. In another study, Larson et al 13 evaluated hip radiographs in collegiate football players at the 2009 and 2010 NFL Combine and correlated radiographic signs of FAI with hip/groin-related symptoms. The authors found that there was a high prevalence of FAI in these patients and that the alpha angle was the best predictor of hip symptoms. In the present study, we identified symptomatic FAI affecting players across both offensive and defensive positions; labral injuries were present in all surgical patients, and cam-type impingement was the most common pathomorphology. Additionally, bilateral hip abnormalities were present for approximately 1 in 5 of these patients, and patients requiring bilateral surgery were able to successfully undergo a surgical intervention in a staged fashion with a mean 7.1-month interval in this series. The FAI disease characteristics and treatment strategies presented in this study may be helpful for counseling elite football players about expected outcomes and managing expectations after corrective FAI surgery.
While prior studies have looked at the outcomes of orthopaedic surgery in the NFL, 2, [4] [5] [6] 12, 14, 15, 18 no prior study has looked at the outcomes of hip arthroscopic surgery. We assessed outcomes using the rate of RTP as well as the OPR and DPR as proxies for RTP performance. Prior studies looking at RTP in NFL players have reported similarly high rates of RTP at variable time frames. McHale et al 15 reported a 92.9% RTP rate at a median 11 months among 28 NFL athletes undergoing operative treatment of Lisfranc injuries. Mai et al 14 used the NFL Orthopaedic Surgery Outcomes Database (NO-SOD) to look at outcomes and RTP in NFL athletes after various common orthopaedic procedures. Hip surgeries, however, were not included in this cohort. The authors found overall that there was a 79.4% RTP rate, with rates varying from 96.3% in forearm fracture fixation and 82.4% in ACL reconstruction to 50.0% for patellar tendon repair. RTP times ranged from 7.5 months for hernia repair surgery to 12.9 months for patellar tendon repair. Compared with these prior findings, patients undergoing arthroscopic FAI surgery with thorough treatment of the deformity appear to demonstrate a very high RTP rate with a faster time to recovery. In addition to using RTP as a measure of outcomes, we looked at offensive and defensive performance in the postinjury season. We found that there were small decreases in the mean OPR and DPR; however, these changes were not significant. Prior studies on outcomes for professional athletes undergoing surgery have demonstrated that player efficiency ratings naturally decline with career progression. 11 Additionally, in our data set, we found that in the control group, there was also a decline in the OPR and DPR from the index season compared with subsequent postinjury seasons. As such, the decline in the OPR and DPR seen for the operative group may be attributable to a career-based decline rather than hip arthroscopic surgery.
This study has certain limitations. Our study population consisted of a surgeon series of elite athletes and, as such, may have limited surgeon and patient generalizability. Our findings, however, are broadly applicable to elitelevel football players and surgeons treating these patients. Because included NFL athletes did not complete patientreported outcome measures, we used RTP and the OPR/ DPR to determine outcomes; this methodology is consistent with the methodology used in prior similar studies. 15 An argument in favor of the methodology used in the present study is that elite athletes may be subject to ceiling effects when evaluated with the currently available patientreported outcome measures for the hip, 17 and as such, RTP is likely the most appropriate measure of surgical outcomes in this population. We only evaluated player performance in the postinjury season. On the basis of prior evidence demonstrating that player efficiency ratings decline with career progression, 11 we believe that evaluating only the first postinjury season is the best measure of RTP performance. Performance in subsequent seasons is likely subject to confounders that may confuse the outcomes of a surgical intervention. Finally, RTP was determined based on the time of the first NFL game. It is possible that patients were physically able to return to play sooner than captured using this methodology.
CONCLUSION
There was a very high rate of RTP in the NFL after corrective arthroscopic surgery for symptomatic FAI; this rate is higher than what has been previously reported for other orthopaedic procedures. These NFL athletes achieved RTP at a faster time frame (6 months) than previously reported for other procedures. Our findings have important implications for counseling elite football players and managing expectations after arthroscopic FAI surgery.
